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t a t e g i s t o e o u a g e t h e e s t a l i s h e t o f a e f e e e s s t e e o passi g the de elop e t of efe e e ethods, the p odu tio of efe e e ate ials a d the o stitutio o ld ide of Net o ks of Refe e e La o ato ies.
As e a ples of efe e e ethods a hie ed o u e tl u de de elop e t Co ittees o Wo ki g G oups of the IFCC, o e a e tio : efe e e ethod fo the easu e e t of H A , efe e e p o edu es fo the easu e e t of atal ti a ti it o e t atio s of e z es at °C, efe e e ethod fo easu e e t of ho o stei e, i it o diag osti p o edu es i diag osis a d o ito i g of th oid disease o goi g p oje t spo so ed the Eu opea Co issio , to a e o l a fe . A u e of efe e e ate ials ha e ee p epa ed : Plas a P otei s : CRM ; Apolipop otei A : SP , Apolipop otei B : SP ; PSA F ee : WHO f ee / ; PSA Co ple ed : WHO : / ; Co tisol : IRMM/IFCC ; E z es : g-Gluta lt a sfe ase : IRMM/IFCC ; E z es : Hu a La tate Deh d oge ase Isoe z e : IRMM/IFCC ; E z es : Ala i e a i ot a sfe ase : IRMM/IFCC ; E z es : Hu a C eati e Ki ase CK-MB : IRMM/IFCC . Othe efe e e ate ials a e p ese tl u de de elop e t su h as : HCG-Related P epa atio s ; H A ; M oglo i ; T opo i I ; L p a ; Solu le T a sfe i Re epto i CRM ; Fa to V R: Q Leide .
IFCC is p ese tl a ti el i pli ated ith othe atio al a d i te atio al o ga izatio s a d a ufa tu e s i the esta lish e t of a Joi t Co ittee fo T a ea ilit i La o ato
Medi i e JCTLM hi h ould ha e as o e of its tasks to esta lish Net o ks of Refe e e La o ato ies a d seeki g spo so ship to sustai these et o ks. I ief, the ai goal of this Joi t Co ittee ould e:
« to a hieve i te atio al e uivale e i la o ato y edi i e y develop e t of i te atio al o ve tio al efe e e syste s o p isi g efe e e ate ials, efe e e easu e e t p o edu es, i ple e tatio of efe e e easu e e t la o ato ies fo sele ted a d p io itized a alytes i elatio to edi al eeds ».
The pa ti ipa t e pe t la o ato ies fo ua tifi atio of ell-defi ed a al tes ill e o pete t i usi g the est i te atio all e og ized a al ti al p o edu es a d thei ai espo si ilit ill e to assig alues to efe e e ate ials usi g the et ologi al app oa h to esta lish th ough a hai of o pa iso s the t a ea ilit a d u e tai ties of outi e ethods. IFCC has al ead esta lished a u e of Net o ks of Refe e e La o ato ies su h as the Net o k o Refe e e La o ato ies i Cli i al E z olog o the Net o k of Refe e e La o ato ies fo Sta da dizatio of H A . Mo e details a out the sta da dizatio a ti ities of the IFCC a e fou d o the We site of the IFCC:
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